
Seasonal fruit and cheese
crackers. You’ll want

seconds before the bowl
hits the ground.

This is a fine a blend. 50% chicken and
beef broth, 25% cranberry juice, 25%
water. It has a lovely nose and along
finish. Perfectly pairs with red meat.

Apple juice, chicken and beef broth
with water. Make your own foam!

A fine blend of chicken broth and water,
perfect with fish. For the sporting hounds

and retrievers, it pairs well with fowl.

Oh. There’s t he Steak! Ruff! W it h scrambled eggs, too. Aooooh!
Biscuit s? Yes. If  I sit , do I get  more?

Are you kidd ing? Grilled  hamburger (you can stop  t here, but I’m  listening)
topped  w it h peanut  but ter (oh, man)  w it h baked  fries ( I’m in doggy
heaven!)

We’d love to have you and your pet dine with us. The ShadowRock Tap & Table
has great  options on our pet-friendly patio or through resort room
service. You may also try one of the pet friendly restaurants on the other side of
the menu.

Served  w it h grains & mixed greens.
A lmost as good  as tossing  yourse lf  in mud.

AM Menu

PM Menu



Dogs on leashes are welcomed on almost all the trails, except for few special historic
sites (these are usually fee sites). Just remember to bring some of the enclosed bags to
clean up after them so that the trails are left to be enjoyed by everyone. Get a ‘Red Rock
Pass’ so you can park at the trailheads. Passes are available at some trailheads (vending
machine), the Red Rock Ranger District Visitor Center, or at the resort’s reception desk.

Does your current exercise endeavor consist of
walking around the block a couple times? Then you
may want to rethink that 10 mile hike you’re mapping
out. Remember you need to be able to hike without
difficulty, so does your furry companion.

It’s best to keep your pet from drinking the water in
streams or pools as these can contain nasty bacteria.

Just as you would when you’re
going for your regular walk.

They make it specially for dogs.
Noses are very susceptible.

Use your cell phone to take a
current photo.

Throw some tweezers in it for
easy cactus quill removal.

928-282-4133

928-203-9898

5 Pinon Dr

928-203-5656

F101

Mesa Grill
1185 Airport Rd
Sedona, AZ  86336
928-282-2400

PJ’s Pub
40 W Cortez
Sedona, AZ  86351
928-284-2250

251 Rte 179
Sedona, AZ  86336
928-282-1705

950 Soldiers Pass Rd
Sedona, AZ 86336


